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THY WQRDS
GIVETII

's
A LAMP
Unto my Feet.

Psalin exix. 105-130.

BULLETIN FUND.
There are nov heavier dlainis up )n

this fund than at any previogs time
since we commenced its publication.
The edition lias, during the past year,
been increased fromn timne to timie, until
at present we issue double the nuruber
started with, and not a copy is wasted.
WilI our friends bear these facts in
mind.

ENCOURAGEMENTS

'ri have been encouraged dur-ing the past week -%vith evi-
dences of success attendingthe
faibliful work of our Boarding

Hlouse Committee. Young men have
been led to the rooms and have ex-

pssdtheir gratitude for interest
takcen in themn and for the privileges so
liberally offord by the Association.
We trust that these visitors may be led
to C. hrist. We know% they will meet in
our rooms many wari-hearted Chris-
tian young men who will rejoice at an
opportuflity to point out the way of
salvation.

OUR RAILWÂY WORK.
This department is growing in inter-

est and importance. The many new
roads, and the amalgamiation of older
ones, is concentrating at Toronto an
immense number of men, many being
young men. P3arkcdale, and the west
end of the city bids fair to te the great
centre from which this ariny is to be7
rtached, and accordingly the Railway
IComnmittee. withi the fulil approval of
the Board,' is n-10W engaged in seeking a
suiitable building, to be used for reading
roomns, gospel meetings, and all legiti-
miate work on bphliilf of the men.

A& MEETING FOR ENOUIRERS
IS HELD

EVERY MQNDAY EVEt4ING. FRJM 7.30 TiLL 9.

In Parlor C. (up stairs) 3liafteSbnry Hall.
Al Menmber of the Deouiunafl Çomniiittee ivili bc in

i charge.

Witliout sheddingof blood is no remissiùon.
_________________s ______________________22._________
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Christ also bath once suffered for sins, the juat for the unjuste to
bring us to God.-l Peter iii. 18.

EVERLASTING. hirnself or his works, let alone giving
13 ALF. SAN DWXM. you anyv thinig lasting.

Ris w%;orks are co be destroyed. 1 J ohn

SNBEda-y wlile-%walkiiig througli Rle is imiiself to be defeated. Rev.
1 'IýB5ýT hecity 1 saw in a tailor's xx. 143, 10.

wmiidow a,-n ariticle of clotliîng j fIi hmself to be deqtioyed H-eb.i.14.
to wlich was attachied a label The only everlastig things which

insc.ribed you-cani secure by tradin g with imn» are
- --- -- iEVERLASTING SHAblE. Dan. xii.2.

EVERLASTINCI EVERLASTING P'UNISHMENT. Mat.

EVERLASTING DESTRUrCTION. 2
This label started a traiin of thoughit: Thes: i. 7-9.
lst. lien dlesire(- to secure clothing, Don't be deceived by hirn. You would

whicli will be durable. be Qadly deceived were you to purchiase
2nd. The tailor kxnew that such asuit mnade of that tailor,s so-called

a desire exists. "eveilastiflg tweed." You would find
3rd. Ris object wvas te induce, the it giving way when you most needed

publie. te part -with their mioniey for his it to be without failure. So will you be
goods. Tdosleidfo estetosadly. deceived if you trust the Devil's

4thi. Tdosleddntlei-it promises.
put a lying label upon the goods lie But dear Reatder, there is another side

Iexhibited. to be presented. There is another One,
Now% apply these four thouglits to the whiO knowîing the yearnings of man

truth. of Sxod's -word, and -ihat do weafteIr that which is durable, is holding
ind ? 'Why precisely the saine sene. out before you his wbole store of wealth

(1.) Man seeking for- thiat whiclh w'ill and every article bears the label
giveliirnsatisfiaction. And (2) one who
is daily offerinig to nian, pleasures &C, EVER LASTINC.
bearing the lying label - everlasting:-
.All lie wants is to get tlue valuable, part'This one is the
of mian-the soul, and lie neyer besitates EVERLA~STING God. Gen. xxi. 33.
to deceive,îi nie can btsecure the, prize. Whose word is an

Now if thiat cloth werô ail the t ailort DiVERLASTING Word. 1 Pet. i. 23. 1e
elaimed for it, I should expect to see will hiave meroy,for
hini, and all his clerks w- aring clothes Ris is an
miade of the mnaterial, but I venture to EVERLASTING Mercy. (Ps. o. 5.) 11e
say that were we to enter the store and; loves you, for hie
look at the clothes wvorn by al] therein loves with, an
engaged, we would net lind a single E EBRLASTING Love. (Jer. xxxi. 3)
inch of this so-called "EV ERLASTING and hîsdeqireisthat

sTWEED" upon any one of theni. you should walk in
Just se, if we examine the testimony an

concerning the Devil we shall flnd that EVBRLASTING Way. (Ps. cxxxix. 24)
whule le oifers te young nmen tlatwNvhich w;hereinyoushallbe

t lie caîls everlasting, lie dees not p05' e- : guided by an
a single inch of goods which can çlaii BVERLASrTING Light Isa. xxvi. 4,and

ithe title. - l e hield up by his
Re is a liar and the father thereof. EVERLASTING A.rîns. Deut. xx-xiii. 27

(John viii, 44.) Ris promises are wvorse in which are
then failures. H1e is not able te, protect EVERLASTING Strength. Isa. xxvi. 4.

Corne umto Me, ail yeý that labour and are heavy laden, and I-'will
gîve you rest-Matthew -xi. 28.



L oo k untoMadb ye saved, ail the ends of the enrth; for '. amn

1 ___od, and there isnonle else.-Isaiali xlv. 22.1
In ail your sorrows
and troubles y ou wifl
find hiin a God of

FVEiRLASTING Consolation. 12 Thess.
ii. 16, and

E E BL &STING Kindin'es,-. Isa. liv. S.
The lif e which lie
promnises you is an

3EVEIZLASTING Lite. John iii. 16 for
he saves witli an

]EVJRLASTING Salvation. Isa. xlv. 17
and wiil at the last
brin-, you into lis
kingdorn hich isan

EVERLASTING Kingtion. Ps. cxiv. 13
-whiere there will be,
no sorro wv or trouble,
but where you shall
have

EVERLASTING Joy. Isa. xxxv. 10.
Friend with which are you going to,

have. dealings? With the one wliose!
offers eau lionestly bear the label.

EVERLAb TING.

or ~vtione wvhose goods should be
labelled

NEVER LASTrING.

Be wie o' risk being left naked
in Itatg rcday." Don't ca-e torltaidt

before the judge clothed in a Righteous.1

ness of your own. If -you do, you wvill,
be mnaking the Devil y our tailor, and his
dress, is not a court dress. Remember
that in the day when the King shail kit,
in glory. (Matt.xxv. 31) none can appear
acceptably unless clothed, in the 1t)bes
whieh he bas provided. (Zecli. iii. 45
even in Ris righteousness wvhich is an
i VEIRLASTIN U Righteousness.

Now- is the timae to decide. Ifyo
have not secured this dress you are
naked before God and you may be called
away so suddeuly as to prevcnt your
seouring the proper clothing. Don't
delay therefore.

In that tailor's windowý -%vas a label-

SUITS ITADEr up iN 2-4 HouRs.

God says BELIEVui and be, saved. In
other Nvords le -%ill give you the ail im-
portant and only everlastiig dress at
once. Hie tbat beieveth, on the Son
RATHE VERLAST1NG life. John îji.26.

Behold the Lamb of God, which
taketh away the sin of the world,
John i. 29.

1. The object, "The Lamb."
2. Tite owner of it, "God.)'
3. lIs ivork, "To bear away sin"
4. TThose sinb? "The Sin of the world.

IF YOLT HAVEI BEILIEVED ON
JESUS.

liEN God certaiy means you
to know tliat you are saved.
lHe bas written a whole epistie
for this very purpose. Listen.

'These things have 1 writteu
unto you that believe on the
nomne of the Son of God; that ye
May

KNOW
tha3t ye have eternal life." 1 John

BIBLE OLASS
EVWERY MONDAY 1'iVENING,.

A~T 8 O'OLOOK,

Conducted Ly the General Secretary.

AJL I V'E .

Seek ye the LORD while.He may be foumd, eaU upon H~UI
while Hfe is nea-r.-saiah Iv. 6.



JRE MEMBER 'GOSPEL AND SONO
-TuIE- 05 RVC

Youn Me~Meeing L EePy Slî,7lday Eoentngy
1cai' 83 0.

EVEBI SAIUItDAY EVENINGq COOD SINCINO.
AT 8 O'CLOCK, FOR ONE HOUR. HORT GOSPEL ADDRESSES.

Bulletin for Week Oommeneing ]Yareh 19, 1883.
MON DAY..Mar. 19.1.0M. TEÂNICSGIVING AND FRAISE MEETING.

Secretary,

'7.30 F.M. MEETING FOR ENQ»IRERS in Parlouu'
"&C.1,

TUESDAY.....-

WEDNESDAY.

THUIISDA.Y.

idiD AY..

SA.TUJRDA.Y -

SUNDAY..

" 21> . .1

" 21....1

8.00 P. M. WORCERS' BIBLE CLASS, in Parlor""
Conducted by the Secretary.

L2.00 M. NoONDAY PRA%ER. A Compassionate
Saviour. Mark i. 40-45. NV. Marks.

.2.00 M. NooND)AY FRAYER. Christ's Frayer for
his Murderers. Luke xxiii. 34, Acts
ii. 36-41. Rev. H. Melville.

12. lit M. NoONDAY FRA»YER. Forsaken of God
for me. Mark xv. 33-37; 2 Cor. v. 21.
IRev. J. Salmon.

6.30 WORXERS' MONTHLY SOCIAL MEETING.

"23-...12.00 M.

.i4...

" 25...

NooNDAY FRAYER. "To-day shait thou
be with Me in Faradise." Luke xxmi.
39-43. R. Merryfield.

8.00o F.M,. Boys' LECTURE. "Foot Frints," by Mr.
Jas. McDu;inough.

2.00 M. NoONDAY FRAYER. "It is Finished."
lleb. x. 1-14; ix. 112. Assist. Sec.

4.50 P.M. TEAc'HERs' BIBLE CLASS. S. 1:. Blake,Q C.

8.00 P.M. YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. "Immediately."
H. B. Gordon.

3. 00 F.Mý. EVANGELISTIC BIBLE CLASS. S. R.-Briggs.

8.30 F.M. GOSPEL & SONG SERVICE.

-Requtests foi, praver miay be addressed to the SecretcLry.

RAILROAD MEETINGS@

SUINDAY, Mlardi, 25, 3.00 p.M.-GoSPel Meetings at Union Station, and Credit
vahe station,_ . 'kdal

J


